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Now Walk !
Not pleasant, is it?
The sole of the ordinary shoe is as stiff, as unyielding

as a board.

Bvery step you take, your foot bends ; the sole of your
shoe bends scarcely at all. The ball of your foot, bearing the
entire weight of your body, rubs against the sole.

This rub, rub, rub is what makes your feet "draw,"
burn, ache 1

The Red Cross Shoe
bends with the foot

follows its every movement, just as a glove moves with the hand. It
entirely prevents the burning and drawing caused by stiff soles. It
gives a sense of ease, of freedom you can't conceive of until you have
worn it.

Try the Red Cross now, today.
Get style and comfort ; get both.
We have it in all styles High Shoes, $4 and 5; Oxfords, $3.50

and $4.

(Ind-Ibsk- )

BOTH PHONES.

"It bends
ivith the foot"

GILBERT,
Nemaha, Nebraska.

STOVES.
Base Burners, Soft Coal and Wood

Stoves, Ranges, Cook Stoyee, all kinds
of Stoves.

I to on

a spi.nNnm
shoe for ev

ery purpose.
Red CrcNM Glazed

Kid Mueller with
l'atcut Tip. S4.

EARL

AA II Hard Coal and different
J II varieties of Soft Coal.

EDWARDS-BRADFOR- D LUMBER CO,

Equally to be considered is Mr. Bry
an's comment in his speech at Joliet this
week:
I think too much of the next generation to stop my
efforts to rid this country of the evil of private monopoly.

am willing go down my knees every

Adv. paid by; Frazier.

Grandma Frazier of Humboldt
is visiting Dr. Frazier and wife.

J. A. Stephenson has a Maiden
Blush apple tree in full bloom.
Stand up for Nebraska.

Mrs. John Maxwell of Mendo,
Kas., arrived in the city Friday
on a visit to her many friends.

R. I. Brown recently brought
the editor in about half a bushel
of fine eating apples which were .

greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ritchey
were at St. Joe Thursday on
a visit. John will buy a stock
of goods while there.

August Quiller aad J. C. Broady
who have been at Lone Fine.
Nebv selling: a carload of apples,
returned home Friday.

Pure Michigan salt in 25c, 70c
and $1.00 bags, also in barrels.
We have plenty of rock salt.

E. B. Lumber Co.

F. L. Woodward returned from
Lincoln yesterday, he having ac
companied his wi,fe and daughter
that far on their trip to Denver.

Potatoes for Sale.
Red River Early Ohios at 75

cents per bushel at car, or in-

quire of August Quiller after
Saturday of this week.

S. F. Chance of Aspinwall pre-
cinct has bought the W. E. Smi-
ley place where Ed Gilliland is
living. Steve doesn't know yet
whether he will move to Nemaha
or not.

Frank Titus went to O'Neil
last week and registered for land
in the Rosebud agency, but was
not fortunate enough to get in
on the ground lloor when the
drawing came off.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward and
daughter Marie left for Denver
Tuesday, where they will be the
guests of Mrs. A. F. Walsh.
Mrs. Woodward is a delegate to
the National W. C. T. U. Con-

vention.

Mrs J. W. Shively and child-
ren who have been visiting at
their old home in Missouri, re-

turned to Nemaha Thursday and
Jake has a wide smile on his face
as he has been "batching" and
did not like it.

F. E, Hoover and children and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Chambers vis-

ited W. S. Maxwell and family
near Weber, Kas., for several
days. They went out in Fred's
auto, but returned Wednesday on
the train, leaving Pat to bring
tho auto home later.

Congressman Pol- -

lard will speak at
the opera house in
Nemaha Tuesday,
wcr. at p. m.

Marshall Webb, Ed Steirs, Jake
and Roy Hundley, who have been
camping out near O'Neil. Neb..

morning and . on.io.vimr thems3lves hunting- and
say to my Father in Heaven, "Give us this day our daily, fishing, returned Friday. They
bread, but Uod rorbid tbat 1 should make my countrymen , found plenty of game and some
go down on their knees at morning and say to a trust mag-- ' fish. All registered for land in
nate, "Give us this day our daily bread," and have him the Rosebud drawing.
answer, "I will, if you vote the ticket I want you to."j - - -
You cannot afford to fasten that sort of Ja system on If your feet are sick, euro them

with puif of Rod Cr03H sllOOS.UU rminffv nr on anv nHir rnnntrv ' U

Dr. )

,

Earle Gilbert carries n fine line

TH E GOLDEN SHEAF

FLOUR
Makes Fino Broad, and whorovor a sack is sold it is not long

until another gous to the same place. Why? Because
one sack doos not last lonjf.

OUR COFFEEand TEA
Is tho best that can bo bought far the monoy. We make

a specialty of Tea and CofL'oo, and it costs no more

than tho inferior grados do.

BRING IN YOUR PRODUCE, BUTTER, ECGS AND CHICKENS

JN0. W. R1TCHEY.
Both phones 20. NEMAHA.

Lumber, Lath and Shingles.
Wo can furnish good No. 1 Lumber

from ?G.OO to' $9.00 per M feet; good
Lath ut $2.00 M; Extra Star A Star
Cedar Shingles at $1.75 per M, f. o. b.
our mills.

For deliycrcd prices write the W. B.
Parker Lumber Co., 201 First National
Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Reports that come into Pol- -'

lard's headquarters at Lincoln
point unmistakably to a big in-

crease in the vote of the able
representative of the First dis-

trict will poll this year over pre-
vious campaigns. It is no longer
a question of victory, but of the
size of the majority.

A petition pledging the sign
ers to vote lor members of the
legislature only those favoring
county option was recently cir-

culated in Nemaha by F. L.
Woodward and Elmer E. Allen,
and was signed by 108 voters.
Since then T. B. Frazier of Au
burn and Ray W. Weaverling of
Peru have been nominated by
petition for representatives and
are making an active campaign.

Both T. J. Majors and J. Ii.
Dundas, candidates for the sen
ate, favor county option, so no
nomination was made for that
place.

For float representative Theo-

dore ..Smith, republican candi-
date, favors county option, and
C. W. Pool, fusion candidate, op-

poses it.
Armstrong, republican candi-

date for representative from this
county, and Skeen, democratic
candidate, refuse to state their
position on the question. Boyd
and Heaton, the other two can-
didates, are understood to op-

pose county option.
Voters tavonng county option

should vote for Smith, Frazier
and Weaverling.

Criley, photographer, Auburn.

Col. T. J. Majors of Peru, re-

publican candidate for state sen
ator from the second district, was
in the city Tuesday, and favored
us with a call. Col. Majors is
going to be elected by one of the
handsomest majorios ever ac
corded a candidate for tho posi
tion for which he aspires. To
cumsoh Chieftain.

Death of Judge Broady.
Judge J. H. Broady died at his

home in Lincoln last Thursday,
the result of a stroke of para-
lysis. The Judge was well known
in Nemaha county, having locat-
ed in Brownville at an early day.
He held several positions of trust
and always with credit to himself
and his constituency.

Judge Broady was united in
marriage November 2, 1S71, to
Miss Nannie McDonald of Rock
Springs, Pa. To this union there
were born seven children Anna,
Grace, Bracton, John Calvin,
Jefferson Hoover, Joyce and Be
atrice, all of whom survive him
but the last named.

The funeral services were held
Sunday, the remains being laid
to rest in Wyuka cemetery at
Lincoln. All of the children
were in attendance.

Cottonwood lumber for sale by
A. J. Strain.

Kindig & Peabody write cy-

clone, tornado and windstorm
insurance at lowest rates. Loan
negotiated at lowest rates.

THE ISSUE AND PARTY RECORD.

Will the People Trust xperlment- -

allsta and Theorists?
(From Sherman's Speech of. Accept-Huce- .)

Ttio overshadowing issue of the cam-

paign really Is: Ahull the administra-

tion of Prosldont Roosevelt be d,

shall a party of demonstrated
capacity In administrative affairs ho

continued In iwwor, shall tho reluB of
government be placed In experienced
hands, or do tho people prefor to trust
their destinies to nn aggregation of
experimental malcontents, und theor-
ies, whose only claim to a history is
u party name they pilfered?

With a record of four decades of
wise legislation; two score years of
faithful administration; offering Hh

fulUllud pledge, as a guaruuty of Its
promises for the future, tho Republi-
can party appeals 1) tho people and,
with full conlltlence In their wisdom
and patriotism, awaits the rendition or
the November venlH.

A llejithy Family.
"Our whole fum'lv has onjoyed good

huultn sintv wo hi'Kun usin Dr. Kind's
New Ufa Pills" three yuw ago, "suy
LA. Hartlot of Ituut I, CJuHfoil,
Mn'ne, Thoy eloanio and tono th
aystctn i a tfentlo way tlmt (Ij.h yoa
Hood. 2fie at diijffrUU


